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Attendance
Award

Key Stage 1
1R made fairtrade
lemonade as part of
Fairtrade Fortnight.

Last year’s 2S
won the
attendance award
for the year and
just before half
term they all went
to the Outside Inn
for lunch.

All the ingredients were
fairtrade and they talked
about what is fair and
unfair. They all had a taste
of the lemonade but some
weren’t too keen!
The
food was lovely and they
enjoyed having a catch up.

Key Stage 2
As part of Food
Technology 2N
have been
making hot
cross buns.
They have also
been learning
about it in R.E.

Fairtrade Coffee Morning - Thank you to everyone
who came to the Fairtrade Coffee Morning. We raised
£216. Congratulations to the raffle winners: Isabell (2S) - winner of the hamper
Reece S (3F) - winner of the easter eggs.
Eco Club
Key Stage 1 have
been planting
sunflower seeds in
Eco club.

They tasted
delicious!
KS1 & 2 Stars of
the Week!
1R - Grace for trying hard to do things independently.
1H - Daniel K and Sevannah for being hard workers.

The Best Class Attendance of the Week
CONGRATULATIONS

to 3L who had 100% attendance this week.

Weekly Attendance - Our whole school attendance
target for 2015-16 is 95%. The average weekly
attendance this week is 95%

2B - Kasharna for being so grown up on her first week back.
2R - Faith for writing a lovely sentence.
2N - Harvey for a brilliant time in 2N. Good luck in your
new class.
2S - Connor H for showing great kindness and
thoughtfulness to staff and pupils, and for trying his best
with his class and homework.

Key Stage 3 ‘Achiever of the Week’
3I - Jake M cheers everyone up because he is always so happy.
He always tries his best and asks lots of relevant questions so
that he understands things better.
3H - Gabby for trying her best with everything on Africa Day.
3T - Louis B for fantastic drumming on Africa Day.
3L - Kieran for following instructions in all of his lessons.
3F - Hannah D for fantastic independent work in Humanities.

Key Stage 4
A huge congratulations to our very own ‘Dream
Team’ who performed at The Grand Theatre this
week alongside 9 other Blackpool schools. They
entertained the audience with the introduction to the
Mechanical characters in William Shakespeare’s A
Midsummer Nights Dream. All pupils worked
extremely hard and should be very proud of
themselves as we certainly are - well done!

Key Stage 3
In English, 3T have been
looking at poetry with
Miss Wood. Kiefer has
produced a beautiful
poem about zebras and
used similes to describe
them. Well done!

KS4/5 ‘Achiever of the Week’
4Jo - Connor D for his grown up and mature attitude.

Christian in 3L has done
some independent work
after Fairtrade Fortnight.

4G - Lucas for joining in more in his lessons, and always
being pleasant and kind to everyone.
4J - Joshua F for excellent attitude and getting involved in all
activities.
5S - Reece G for excellent work in maths and making great
progress since last week in fractions.

FOPCA Bingo & Hotpot Social Evening

Key Stage 5
5S students
have been
looking at the
new Westbury
Centre’s
developing
rooms.

Dates for your Diary
Thursday 24 March - School closes for Easter weekend.
Tuesday 29 March - School re-opens.
Friday 8 April - School closes for Spring Term.
Monday 25 April - School re-opens for Summer Term.

Many thanks to all who attended last night’s event.
We raised over £110 for the Friends of PCA. Once
again many thanks to ‘Mim’s’ cafe of Wood Street, St
Annes who provided the excellent food.

Sign of the Week
Miss Collins has chosen the sign of the week to coincide
with Fairtrade Fortnight. The pupils have been
practicing all week to do it in assembly on Friday.

